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KEY HIGHLIGHTS FROM THE EAC SECRETARY GENERAL's OFFICE

EAC Secretary General highlights increased regional trade and
peace among the bloc's key priorities for the next year.
EAC tables US$91.5 Million Budget Estimates before EALA
for the 2022/2023 Financial Year.

EAC SECRETARY GENERAL HIGHLIGHTS INCREASED
REGIONAL TRADE AND PEACE AMONG THE BLOC'S
KEY PRIORITIES FOR THE NEXT YEAR.
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EAC TABLES US$91.5 MILLION BUDGET ESTIMATES
BEFORE EALA FOR THE 2022/2023 FINANCIAL YEAR
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The African Union Interfaith Dialogue Forum led by Amb.Mussie Hailu, Regional Director, United Religions
Initiative- Africa, paid a courtesy call on EAC Secretary General Dr. Peter Mathuki. The discussions centered
on collaborating with faith institutions to promote peace & security & good governance.

EAC Secretary General Dr. Peter Mathuki, EALA Speaker Rt.Hon Martin Ngoga, EAC Deputy Secretary
General Eng. Stephen Mlote pose with Tanzania's Minister for Foreign Affairs and East African Cooperation,
Amb. Liberata Mulamula and Tanzania Members of Parliament, following the delivery of the budget speech
by Amb. Mulamula.

NEWS HIGHLIGHTS
Mathuki’s first-year EAC scorecard shows wheels of integration turning, but slowly
EAC tables $91 million budget estimates for 2022/23
EAC region seeks common ground, skills for youth, in new education systems
Parallel exchange rates in Kenya emerge as dollar shortage bites
Uganda’s port projects derail maritime transport on Lake Victoria
Rising trade volumes blamed for congestion at Namanga border post
Tanzania starts exporting coal to European markets
South Sudan river transport reopens after 11 years
DR Congo bars RwandAir from its airspace as relations with Kigali deteriorate
Rwanda committed to peaceful resolution of Congo conflict - Biruta

UPCOMING EVENTS

2nd Coordination Meeting of the Heads of RECs on the Implementation of the AfCFTA

The 42nd Ordinary Meeting of the Council of Ministers
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